Recording sheet for plants

Open seed pods
(record all days)

Time

End of flowering
(when 95% of the
flowers have faded)

Date

What did you see?
(check one)

First fully open
single flower

Location (suburb, town, park)

10 or more

Species

1

When you observe an indicator species simply fill in as many of the fields
below as you can. Then when you get back to a computer you can upload your
data quickly, easily and accurately by following your worksheet.

Less than 10

How many?
(check one)

Full flowering
(record all days)

Use this recording sheet to help accurately
record what you’ve seen.

Remember there are over 80 ClimateWatch indicator species so check the website to find out what
to look for in your area. Don’t forget to record your observations online! www.climatewatch.org.au

climatewatch.org.au

earthwatch.org.au

Recording sheet for insects

Use this recording sheet to help accurately record what you’ve seen.
When you observe an indicator species simply fill in as many of the fields below as you can. Then when you get back to a
computer you can upload your data quickly, easily and accurately by following your worksheet.

Chrysalis

Calling

Presence of swarm

Synchronised
emergence

Egg laying

Courting/mating

Time

What did you see?
(check one)

Presence

Date

10 or more

Location (suburb, town, park)

Less than 10

Species

1

How many?
(check one)

Remember there are over 80 ClimateWatch indicator species so check the website to find out what
to look for in your area. Don’t forget to record your observations online! www.climatewatch.org.au

climatewatch.org.au

earthwatch.org.au

Recording sheet for birds
Use this recording sheet to help accurately record what you’ve seen

When you observe an indicator species, simply fill in as may of the fields below as you can. Then when you get back
to a computer, you can upload your data quickly, easily and accurately by following your worksheet.

Nest

200m

Bird on nest

Feeding

Calling

Courting/Mating

Time

More than 10

Date

Less than 10

Location

What did you see?
(Check one)

1

Species

How Many?
(Check one)

